


The Place of Fathers 

in The Home

Psalm 112:1-3



I.  The Father is Responsible for 

Sitting an Example in the Home.

He should set a worthy example for his 

children. 

Ezek. 20:19 - I am the LORD your God: 

Walk in My statutes, keep My 

judgments, and do them;



He who sits bad examples have 

children who follow his example.

1 Kings 15:25-26 - Now Nadab the son of 

Jeroboam became king over Israel …
26And he did evil in the sight of the LORD, 

and walked in the way of his father, and 

in his sin by which he had made Israel 

sin.  



He who set bad examples brings 

headships to his children.

Ex. 20:5-6 - I, the LORD your God, am a 

jealous God, visiting the iniquity of the 

fathers upon the children to the third 

and fourth generations of those who 

hate Me,
6but showing mercy to thousands, to 

those who love Me and keep My 

commandments.



II.The Father’s Association 

with His Wife.

He should have a sacrificial love for his wife.

Eph. 5:25 - Husbands, love your wives, just as 

Christ also loved the church and gave 

Himself for her.  

He should live joyfully with his wife. 

Eccl. 9:9 - Live joyfully with the wife whom you 

love all the days of your vain life which He 

has given you under the sun, 

- for that is your portion in life, and in the labor 

which you perform under the sun.



He should give honor to his wife.

1 Peter 3:7 - Husbands, likewise, dwell with 

them with understanding, giving honor to 

the wife, as to the weaker vessel, 

and as being heirs together of the grace of 

life, that your prayers may not be hindered. 



III.  The Father’s Association 

with His Children.

He should recognize that children are a gift 

from God.

Gen. 33:5- And he lifted his eyes and saw 

the women and children, and said, 

“Who are these with you?”  So he said,

“The children whom God has graciously 

given your servant.”



He is to correct his children. 

Prov. 29:17 - Correct your son, and he 

will give you rest; Yes, he will give 

delight to your soul.



He should correct his children 

without provoking them to anger. 

Eph. 6:4 - And you, fathers, do not 

provoke your children to wrath, but 

bring them up in the training and 

admonition of the Lord.



IV. The Father is Responsible 

for the

Spiritual Welfare of His Family.

He is responsible for the training of 

his children in spiritual matters. 

Prov. 22:6 - Train up a child in the 

way he should go, And when he is 

old he will not depart from it.



He is responsible for bringing his 

children to worship. 
Deut. 31:12,13.

Gather the people together, men and women 

and little ones, … that they may hear and 

that they may learn to fear the LORD your 

God and carefully observe all the words of 

this law, 
13and that their children, who have not known 

it, may hear and learn to fear the LORD 

your God as long as you live…



He is responsible for bringing 

his children to Christ.      

Mark 10:13-16 – Jesus - said to them,

“Let the little children come to Me, 

and do not forbid them; for of such 

is the kingdom of God.



V.   The Father is Responsible 

for the 

Material Welfare of His Family.

He is commanded to provide for his 

children.  

2 Cor. 12:14 - For the children ought not to 

lay up for the parents, but the parents 

for the children.

He is to provide for both his sons and 

daughters.  Job 42:15.



He who does not provide for his 

family has denied the faith.

1 Tim. 5:8 -But if anyone does not 
provide for his own, and especially 
for those of his household, he has 
denied the faith and is worse than an 
unbeliever.



VI. The Father is Responsible for

Protecting His Family 

Against Sin.

He should protect his family against excess. 

Prov. 20:1 - Wine is a mocker, strong drink is a 
brawler, and whoever is led astray by it is not 
wise.   

He should protect his family against an unequal 
yoke.

2 Cor. 6:14 - Do not be unequally yoked together 
with unbelievers. For what fellowship has 
righteousness with lawlessness? And what 
communion has light with darkness?



VII.  The Father Should be 

Honored in the Home.

He should be honored as the head of the 

home.

1 Cor. 11:3 - But I want you to know that the head 

of every man is Christ, the head of woman is 

man, and the head of Christ is God

He should be honored by his children.

Ex. 20:12 - “Honor your father and your mother, 

that your days may be long upon the land 

which the LORD your God is giving you.



He should be 

Reverenced by his wife.

Eph. 5:33 - Nevertheless let each one 
of you in particular so love his own 
wife as himself, and let the wife see 
that she respects her husband




